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Mr. LeeYoung Ho

Korean

Deputy Chlef Executlve Offlcer

Mr. Babu Ram Gyawall

Nepalese

Chlef Flnanclal Offlcer

Mr. Galymzhan Temirov

Kazakhstan

Chief Technology & lnfrastructure Development Offlcel

Mr. Bibhu Pandey

Nepalese

Chlef Credft Offlcer

Mr. Zokhlr.Rasulov

Uzbekistan

Chlef Dlgltal Officer

Mr. SanzharAbdullayev

Kazakhstan

Chlef Card & E-banking Officer

Mr. Polln Mey

Cambodian

Chief Buslness Development Officel

Mr. ZhigerAtchabarov

Kazakhstan

Chlef Internrtional Relatlons Offlcer

Filipino

Chlef Cllent Relatlonship Offlcer

Cambodian

Chlef Cash Operatlng Offlcer

Ms. Adel Lellanie

legarta

Ms. Phanlth Long

Pfeaseanswerall questionsbelowbyticking

l.

{

on\es' or"No"

box

Does your country follow recommendations from Financial Action Task Force (FATF)? Please list down in below box for any
recommendations which are not implemented, if any.

2.

Has your institution been warned, reprimanded, or publically considered in respect of any breaches of AMUCFT law? lf Yes',
what were the circumstances?

3.

Does the institution have AMUCFT policies, procedures and guidelines in place, and approved by senior management?
"Yes", please provide use with a copy.

4.

Do the institution's AMUCFT policies and procedures apply to all your branches and subsidiaries both in the home country
and in locations outside of your home country?

5.

lf

implementation of AMUCFT policies and procedures monitored and reviewed on a permanent basis? lf Yes', please
explain how frequent are your policies reviewed?
ls

The implementation of AML/CFT policies are monitored and revlewed on a permanent basls. The frequency
revlew ls once a yeal or as often as required.

T

a
a
a

of

Does your compliance program include establishing policies, procedures and processes for managing Economic &Trade
Sanctions? lf Yes', please indicate the Sanctions program(s) incorporated in your compliance program:

A oFAc I

uniteO

Nations I

European

Union

I

Otners (Please speciff)

French List

Does your institution allow fund transfer to/from sanction countries impose by UNSC or OFAC? lf Yes', how do you ensure
compliance with such laws or requirements?

tr

ABA Strictly prohibits all relationship with sanction countries as per article 33 of the Prakas of the Natlonal Bank
of Cambodia No. 87{8-089 as of 30 May 2008.

Pleaseanswerall questions

8.

belowbyticking

{

on\es" or"No"box

Do your lffC/CDD policies and procedures require to:
a)

ldentiil and veriff the identity of customers?

T
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a
V
e
a
a
a

b) ldentify and verify beneficial ownership and control of such transactions?
c) Obtain

information on the purpose and intended nature of the business relationship/transaction?

d) Conduct on-going due diligence and scrutiny to ensure the information provided is updated and relevant?
e) Monitor customers'activities to detect suspicious transactions?
D Corlduct enhanced due diligence for high risk customers such as PEPs, unregulated industries, etc.?

g) Keep all the records pertinent to customers' identifications and transactions?
lf answered Yes'to Question 8(g), for how long are those records kept?

At least

7

years

I

tr
T
T
tr

r

How often do you review and update the information collected?
The frequency depends on customer's risk profile

9.

Does your institution rely on due diligence performed by other financial institutions? lf Yes', under which circumstances?

10.

Do your AML KYC/CDD policies and procedures allow:
a) Opening or maintaining anonymous accounts?

b) Conducting business with banks having no physical presence (i.e. shell banks)?

l'l

Does the bank provide correspondent services to Offshore Banks, Internet Banking based institutions or banks located in
high risk areas as highlighted by FATF in its latest public statement? lf Yes', please explain your control.

12.

Does your institution have suspicious transaction monitoring system in place? lf Yes', how does it work?

I

Manually

f

Automaticatty

f

Otfrer

All transactions are monitored on semi-automatic basis

Please indicate average number of red-flag transaction per month

9 cases

13.

Does the institution assess the level of AMUCFT risk on its new products and services and design tools to mitigate those risk?

14.

Do you include originator information and the purpose of transaction with outgoing wire transfer?

Pf

ease answer all questions below by

15.

ticking {

on

\es"

T a
T a
tr a

or "No" box

Yes

Does the institution provide AMUCFT training to employees?
lf Yes', do all levels of employees require attending? Please specify how the trainings are conducted.
All level of front llne staff are requlred to attcnd face-to-face tralnlng at least oncc ycar. Tlre Gontent of the tralnlng arc separated
and depends on staff's knowledge, erperlence, thelr roles and responslbllltles. For new staff, tralnlngs provlaea wtttrin nist
month of employment. The Bank provldes addltlonal tralnlngs, beyond above schedule lf clrcumstances requlre to do so.

No

a T
a T

How does your institution assess the staffs knowledge on the training conducted?

Alltrainings are followed by paper-based assessment while all of them are required to pass
not, they need to attend another training or special session will be <onducted for them.

16.

a

<ertain scole, and

if

Does your institution employ third parties to carry out some of the functions of the institution(e.g. payment transactions)?
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lf Yes', does your institution provide AMVCFT training to the relevant third parties?
(Please specify

17

.

18.

the name of the third parties)

Does your institution's AMUCFT policy protect employees, if they, in good faith, report a suspicious transaction?

Has yoir institution developed an Internal Audit function in order to test the system for prevention of MUFT and review
your institution's AMUCFT Compliance Policy and program?

lf Yes', how frequent is a review conducted?

19.

Pay&Go Sea (Cambodia) Co.,Ltd, Smart Axiata Co., Ltd

Annually

Does the bank participate in FATCA project?
lf Yes', please provide us with the status and GllN number.

151893.99999.51.1t 5

Disclaimer. l, the undersigned, confirm that the information provided in this questionnaire is current and accurate. I also confirm that I am duly
authorized to complete and sign this questionnaire on behalf of our institution.
Name:

THIEN HANGSOBANDIT

Title:

COMPLIANCE MANAGER

E-Mail:

thien.hangsobandit@ababank.com

Phone No:

+E55 98 630 258

Fax No:

+855 23 216 333

Address:

#148, Preah Sihanouk Blvd, Sangkat Boeung Keng
Kang l, Khan Chamkarmon, Phnom Penh, Kingdom
of Cambodia
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